
2019-2020 Price List 

50% DEPOSIT REQUIRED PRIOR TO STARTING ANY PROJECT 

 

 

Prices are for flying on all. Standing and habitat is additional charge. 

 Canadian Geese  $445.00 

 Male Woody/Harlequin  $325.00 

 Most other ducks  $315.00 

 Ruffed Grouse/Pheasant  $310.00 

 Quail, Woodcock, Crow  $300.00 

 

Strutting turkey includes hardwood base and habitat.  Standing and flying turkeys include driftwood. 

Standing, Flying, Strutting  $750.00 

 Tail mount  $225.00 

  

 

$150.00 minimum on all fish. 

 Warm water and Cold water,  

 including Northern & Musky 
 $14.00 per inch 

 Reproductions  $23.00 per inch 

 

 Whitetail Buck  $550.00 

 Whitetail Doe  $525.00 

 Black Bear, OM  $620.00 

 Brown Bear, OM  $710.00 

 Bobcat, Fox, Raccoon  $345.00 

 Coyote  $280.00 

 Elk  $1100.00 & up 

  

LIFE SIZE  

Black Bears $1350.00 & up 

½ Black Bear $1150.00 & up 

  

 

 Raccoon, Fox, Badger, Bobcat  $450.00  

 Coyote  $550.00 

 Wolf, Mt. Lion/Lin. Ft.  $210.00 + 

 Black Bear/Lin. Ft.  $225.00 + 

 Brown Bear/Lin. Ft.  $250.00 + 

  

 



TIPS 

✓ Always have appropriate tags with your trophies when you take them to your taxidermist. Do not cut the ears for 
attachment.  

✓ Songbirds, Eagles, Hawks, and Owls are protected by Federal Law and cannot be mounted unless with special Federal 

permit.  

✓ For situation where you are hunting with no available taxidermist or freezer, ask your taxidermist about techniques to 

skin out the entire cape (including the head) and salting the hide. This is the only method in remote locations that can 

preserve your hide for later mounting.  

 

NOTE: Because of the various diseases that wild game can transmit to humans, always use extreme caution when handling the 

carcass. Use rubber or latex gloves and thoroughly wash your hands with soap and water after handling.

  

 

 

 Fox  $125.00 

 Coyote  $150.00 

 Deer  $175.00 

 Elk  $225.00 

OTHER  

European Mounts $150.00 + 

Tanned Hides $125.00 + 

Custom work available Quote 

 

Special NOTES: 
✓ Prices are standard mounts only. 

✓ Tax not included. 

✓ Open mouth, habitats, plaques and nameplates available. 
✓ 50% minimum deposit required on all mounts. 

✓ 50% minimum deposit on all fish. 

✓ Bases are extra on life size mounts.  Habitat scenes are priced on time and materials.   
 

✓ All large life size mounts are priced on time and materials.  An average black bear on a habitat base will typically range from 

$1300.00 to $3000.00.  Brown Bears will typically range from $2500.00 to $4700.00. 
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